Torque deformation characteristics of plastic brackets: a comparative study.
The purpose of this study was to compare the torque deformation characteristics of seven commercially available plastic brackets, both amongst each other and with stainless steel brackets. Ten brackets each of (1) pure polycarbonate, (2) ceramic reinforced polycarbonate, (3) fiberglass reinforced polycarbonate, (4) ceramic reinforced polycarbonate with metal slot, (5) fiberglass reinforced polycarbonate with metal slot, (6) polyurethane, and (7) polyurethane with metal slot were exposed to torsion in a torquemeter, following an aging process according to ISO 10477. Ten stainless steel brackets served as a control group. Torsion was applied continuously using a material testing machine (Zwick Z2.5, Zwick Materialprüfung, Ulm, Germany). The results showed within the group of plastic brackets that metal slot reinforced brackets were subject to the lowest degree of deformation, followed by the brackets made of pure polyurethane, pure polycarbonate and fiberglass reinforced polycarbonate. The ceramic reinforced polycarbonate brackets showed the highest deformation under torque stress. The plastic deformation of the ceramic reinforced, fiberglass reinforced and pure polycarbonate brackets started even in the recommended torque range of 10-20 Nmm. The additional ceramic and fiberglass in the plastic brackets investigated in this study did not improve the torque stability of the polycarbonate brackets. The pure polyurethane brackets showed no significant difference from the pure polycarbonate brackets at the moment of 15 Nmm which is the optimal torque for a maxillary incisor. A comparison with the stainless steel brackets illustrated that plastic brackets are suited for clinical application only if they have a metal slot.